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5E
CAROLINIANS EVER

Attend the federal Farm Loaa Baak Hearing
Tuesday, October the :4th, ia Federal Cbart
Room.

Wa believe the Farm Loaa Rank will be of
great benefit to Farmers of Wake County.
Ufa get it for Raleigh.When You

a

HEADYTOeiVE AID

Appeal From Aaheville Touch- -

ed The Hearts of Many in
! The State

Follow The
trail .

TO BUDS'SH-BEI- LI .

--zj&TremendouG Stock off

Ladles' Ready-to-We- ar' Go
Equipped With

I

Makes it possible for everybody to buy ready mu.le goods. Thou-

sands of garments from which to select and all are marked in
the usual "H1D80N BELK CO. "WAY, 8MAIX PROFITS, Ql'ICK
SALES."

I2e.o0 TO tli.t COAT 81 ITS, tU i
Ladies' Serge Suits. Priced !.
Big values in Indies' Suits, Priced f 12 S

Big lot Ladies' Sulta, fl'O.OO to 120.00 values, iu Serpen, OahardiW'.
Poplins, etc., Priced II4.M

Wonderful values In better suite of liroadcloth. Valours, tiabar
dinee, etc., in Rurgandy, Black, Ureen, Nnvy, Hroon, etc., and
models that have the lines of atyle and snap.
Priced IU , fit 73, 2j and Up

COAT8 HAVE NOT BF.KN 80 POPULAR FOR MANY SEASONS.

faO reevfrrrfp

Ouj racks are full and the prices are away down.

Hport Coats,Prieed t
7.50 value White Sport Coats, Priced

Big values ia Plaid Coata
Fancy Sport Coats, Priced
Iiig values in Long Miiture Coats, Uig Flare, Prired.
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so popular la Peaaaylvania that the
normaJ - Bepublieaa majority ia that
State ia' la grave rlaOgvr.

s 7 Wave Haa Beat heel East.

r The autre Wllaea wave that baa beea
aweepiaf through the country has
reached the East, aad ao tremendous
haa it become that the breaking; up of
the oaoe solid Bepablican New Eng-
land bow aeema aaanred. Ko serious is
the Itepublieaa eutlook ia Peansyl-vaai- a

aad Maeeac husette . that Honator
Boiea Pearvae aad Murray
Craae, the Old Ouard bosses ia those
States), have beea begging for help from
Benublieaa Chair maa Willeoi.

"The Hugbaa campaign maragnra are
Ladjy aeared aa a result of tha reports
frent the Eastera States. like the

from the West aad the Middle
West, they show ao stmag a tread to-

ward Presideat Wilson that some of
Candidate Hughes' closest friend have
practically givea up the fight. Arouad
Republican Natieaal Headquartera the
gloom ia thick. Candidates, bureau
heada and werkera are filled with it
Chainuaa Willeoi ia doing his beet to
keep up a show of courage, but with
poor aureeaa. What ia mors, the mea
arouad Republican headquarters doat
rare who kaowa about their depression.
They are sick aad tired of the lifeless
struggle, aad only long for the agony
to be over.

New York Democratic.
"The situation iu New York Htate

couldn't be better. With a militant,
loyal aad united Democratic organisa-
tion back of the President, there ia every
indication that he will carry the Em-
pire htate by a pluralityrof at least
lOO.iKX). In New York City the workers
of Tnmniany Hall are doing their level
best to give the President a record plu-
rality. In all of the democratic dis-
tricts of the city the registration shows
a big inereaar, while in the Republiran
strpnghwUU there ia a big falling off
Charles K. Murphy has sent out word
that every T am many orator must 'urge
the re election of President Wilson, and
there is a corps of them in automobiles
nightly rombing the city.

"I'p-stat- the reports show that many
thousands of Republiran fanners are
going to vote for President Wilaon's
re election because they are happy and
prosperous aud because the country is
at peace. They are enthusiastic for the
('resident because he has kept the coun-
try ot of the Eurotican.-watr.an- d they
are afraid that the election of Hughes
would mean that this country would be
drawn into the conflict.

"'Preaidrnt Wilson wilt carry New
Tork by mora than 100,000 votes,' says
Edwin 8. Harris, chairman of the New
Tork IVmoeratie State Committee. 'The
President has a militant Democratic or-
ganization behind him, together with
the. .support of a large number of

who believe that his re elec-
tion is necessary for the safety and
well-bein- of the country. No leas than
fifty thousand Republicans have declar-
ed their intention to vote for the re-
election of the President, and raanv of
them aay that other Republieana have
told them that they are going to do the
same thing.'

"Thomas . Smith, secretary of Tam-
many Hall, says that this is' a Wilson
year.

Millions Bat No Iasee.
" Despite the millions of dollars that

Mr. Hughes is backed with, he is making
the poorest campaign any Republican
Preaidential candidate has conducted
within my memory,' said Mr. Smith.
'President WUaon will be by
a surprisingly Urge majority. Tammany
Hall ia doing ita part.'

"The trend toward President Wilson
in New Jersey is so pronounced that
Kdward E. Groiscnp. rhairman of the
Democratic State Committee, is confi-
dent of a plurality of not less than
25.000.

"Reports from Connecticut are that
not only will President Wilson carry

a ssw m

' T the Editor; Tm certainly did
h iaifal kiadnese to publish our ap--

- feeed aa bohalf of Pred feuaaserua ft
iiroak age. Wo bog further epae te

to timid tbe girera, nd to lay oa
jth kaarta of atill others the aad plight

tale vuf iu. Th letters that
Woes to anew fine spirit. If you
past space here ara sons of the kind

! Trtm la poor other" "What wo
laVUtida eend ia a email amount but our
laTanpataiee are ktrg for him aad tha
another aad alatar."

Prom. aaaaj lattera ''Only wish tha
mut woro larger".
Otkor lattora-v- a kopo many ara fiv- -

Another Trnating thla raiall amount
'mar be added to dosena of othere".

Obo UtUr "Knp u posted. If wa
flad that wo eaa be of farther assist-ae-

we will bo glad to aid la any
way that wo ara able".

From another friend "I encloae thi
little check to add my mite
;Our prayera go ont for hi motker and
attster Please accept tbia lit-

tle atory: About one year ago, I had
Hie honor of helping a man whoee wife
woo Tory ill aad who waa out of money.
But ho had made no cry
Very few knew of bia trouble
Xhudng thia year the waa taken
Be ka worked and paid fen debta.- - Only
last Saturday be same to bio to pay ma
the amount I had given him. I

that it waa not a loan but a gift.
Rather than to offend him, I took it
The flrat thing I aaw in the paper thia
norning waa your plea on page tea.

i again itart thia check on ita errand
of kindness. God's blessing go with it."

Another writee "Of late I hare
thought much of that aaying, 'I wai lick
aund you ministered nut unto me'. I
fear the church is failing (the average
wietnber,' I tnnan)" in 'going about
lag good' aa Christ did".

Another Onr oldest boy died of th
same trouble With wo could
make it more".

A business man "I hare seen your
appeal and have interested a few of my
friend. I enclose checks from the
following''.

Received for Fred Hummerlin to noon
Saturday. October 21. 1S6: A Friend,
t; A Kriend. $1: Dunn. X. (. Pr. and

Mrs- - Jas. B. Butler, $2.50; Durham, B.
VT. Bernard, t'i; H. V. Mordecai, 2;
Pavetteville. Mrs. W. E. Brothers, M;
Garner, X. C. 8. H. Averett, l ; tiolds-boro- ,

cash, fu; Benj. Casey, Jr., 1 ; P.
Melntyre. $2; 8. U. Rose, II; Halifax
X. T. Johnson, $.1; Jonesboro. M. '..
JC irk ham, $3; Middleburg, Mrs. J. H.
naming, 2; Motrin. J. T. Lambert, II;
Polloeksville, A Friend. tZM; Raleigh,
A Friend, 12; George Marsh. $10 ; Miss

McKimmon, II ; "A l'oor Mother", II A);
C. D. Tucker. i ; Kidgcwa.v. W. V.

Vabry, 1; Rowland, Rev. and Mrs. A.

J. Groves. .l; Ht. Paula. T. W. Maxwell,
1; Warrenton, W. M. Baird, ISA) ;

Dig lot Indies' Mixture aud Valour Coast. Priced $11.43 aad I14.IS
Plush Cotits, Priced from II4.M ap

OCR KKESSKH ARE ALWAYS POPCLAR

Now Dresses coins in almost daily. Serges, Htttins and Silka.
Dresses for street, afternoon, church and evening wear. -

Priced from $5-- 17.43, $S.3, SI4.tS to $34.73

If Rig Stores Hell For
Leas For Cash IS

The Largest Dtatrlbetora of
Keliable Merchsndise la the
Sooth.

York, New Jersey, Connecticut and Del
aware. He has an even chance of ear

Whole Country Is Wanning Up
To Wilson Day rying Maiwachusetts. and he has become

(Continued from Psir One.)

Peel of Your Freckles

To itwKivl trwck'.m. blotches r any eom--px torn diflWulty. ut bsst tkiaa to a s

rluencing votes for President Wilson in
the Mid.lle West.

v Unless oniething is done by the
to break the tide now "ru-

nning so strongly in these State to
President Wilson, hejtH-jir- ry Mis-

souri, Indiana, Ohio. Wisconsin, llli
nois, Minnesota anil Kans; s."

Thp Democratic rouwiiittct siz-- un

rwmam th ikin iurt. This is easily and
har mlwslr oonc by th application of or.lt-na- ry

Birrcollxod wax. Th wax paels off the
defrrtiw outer akin, a little oath day. gradu
ally bniunna the arconl layor af akin to rw.
Th nrw ekin is beautifully soft, dAr. white
and yoana looking- - Just piecar anune of
mereotisad wax at any drug star and us like

tAutumn Ta$i)lon

inspire the dominant
thought of the moment in
the feminine world. Hata,
facinating and original at
MISSES REESE St CO.

Phone 596
109 Fayetteville Street

the situation today as follows:
"President Wilson will carry ?ew fold eraam. Adv.

will be voted upon at the ensuing dec
tion. I aha.ll give them my cordial sup-

port and vote for them. This Is one of
the reforms that should have been
adopted years ago. It will save money
and time and enable the Oeneral As-

sembly to do its work iu a more satis-tnr-

way and giu more time for delib-
eration. I have not yet seen any rea-

son given wliv thev should not lie

adopted. LEE S. OVERMAN".
Replying to yours of recent date in

which you request a statement from
me as respects the four proposed con-

stitutional amendments which are to lie
voted on in November, I beg to say
that I am heartily in favor of these
amendments and trust that they will
meet with the approval of our voters.

J. O PRITCHARD
I heartily favor each of the four

constitutional amendments to be foted
on nt the coming election. If the peo-

ple are well informed, in my judgment,
they should and will give each one a
large majority

W. W. KITCniN.

I am in favor of each and every one
of the amendments to the Constitution
to be voted ou at the coming election.
The restriction of local, private and
special legislation is possibly the most
urgent one. The provision for emer-
gency judges is iiiont eueutial. and
would decrease the cost of courts if
the legislative enactment following this
amendment is wisely drawn. The other
two are very ensential. both in prevent-
ing special privileges to corporations,
and in preventing the work of lobbyists
In ,uch legislation. All these amend
ments, of course, would I beneficial
only if fallowed by wise enactments of
the General Assembly, and only a per-
verted body of legislators eoubt fail to
do the right thing in carrying them out.

P. A. I JNNEY.
Replying to your letter of the 20th

Instant asking an eipresaion of opinion
from me as to the four amendments to
the constitution to be voted on at this
election, I have very carefully ei
ami ned each of the four, and have no
beeitanry in saying that numbers 1, 3

1

and 4, it aeema to me, are absolutely
eaeenti&l, while Bomber 2 Is desirable.

ROBERT N. PAGE.

Preparedness from a nllltary
standpoint as it regards thewel- -
fare of a nation would not be? worth an ef-
fort. IF GOOD HEALTH WERE NOT A
PliraEINlTSPUURMANCR COOD
HEALTH IS THE FUNDAMENTAL PREPAREDNESS The man who carries a auperabua- -

dance of dignity mut make himself
almost aa tired as he makes other
people.

FOst AU. hussan avfroKTi whathsr daractad
Xaase at a esaattr. or aasliaal ta tka savault at

fat avwcatJaas. We caa safaaseiHah UttU sadul witaawt
haslth. Tha bast war ta bora bwalta, la awt ta baa it.
US. IS THE NATIONAL MElCINuM. PEPAItCO
hUl AGAINST ITS LOSS. S3J wtl mat tasae eat
lava awalaat vaaw kaalra. rraaa tha traarhsa el voaar

Washington. N. C. A Friend. II; K.

f Bract. U;. H Lee Stewart. laWayara-- ;

villa, J. E. Oar re way, 12; Alden Howell,
Jr., SOei Frank W. Miller, 1; Jefferson
Reevee, 11: Rufus Biler; :5c; Thurman
Williams, 2.V ; E. U Withers, 1 j Wll-ao-

A Friend, 1. Total, W.50.
We thank the kind donors, and may

cur Father bless every one of them.
The fight with this young' man mcy be
long drawn out. Reing ill is expensive
at best. We. pray and the kind donors
pray that there may be sufficient funds
for the winter or until the fight ia over.

Again, iu His name,
C. M. Rock', pastor Hi It more Baptist

Church ; J. 8. Williams, chaplain Onod

Samaritan Mission, P. O. Box .111, Ashe-vill-

K. C.
Note Please send contributions to

Btv. C. M. Roek, Biltmore, N. C.

the State, but also that a Democraticblaad. awd leave wsss vUtav lease afakaat thalr la mini "

Ei .inriM 1U -- k.ut.t L. aS. da NOT asesat l nited States Senator will be elected.
Homer S. .Cummins, n offt. Thara Is nothlna? saada tkat In aay way cawacae with It. WRITK

Y FOR FREE BOOKS ON 1LOOO AND SKIN DISEASES. Or
--dlract te ear MEDICAL ADVISORY DtTAMtnUM I. tor area sarna. thai Itemocratic National Committee, ia

the Iteuoeratie raadldate for Senator.
The workingmea of Connecticut are for

AaVaraae THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO,
las Swift BadiaUag, AUawta, Ca.

President Wilson s re election practical-
ly unanimously. ,

"So atrong haa the President become
ia Massachusetts that hurry calls for
help have been aent out by W. Murray
Crane and the Republican managers.
The popularity of President Wilson
among the thousands of mill workers in
MaasBehBsetta haa the Hughea managers
badly Beared. Matthew Hale, the Pro
greeeiva leader, declares that the Presi-
deat will carry the state by a large
plurality. ,

"The President will hotal the normal
Democrat ie vote,' he says, 'and will have
tha aupport of a huge number of Pro-
gressives and Independents."'

.tare a most iiomlshirtc flour food X'I Unooda B.scultWtoejport iXI nohincf of soda crackers. Use &I them atmeals for their food value, JM EatthrabetwTenmenb

)) YUi- - Q COMPANY

FIVE LETTERS FAVORING
CONSTITUTION CHANGES

Prominent North Carolinians Write Ea.
dare! eg Propers' Aawndmeats To

Lav.
Legislative Reference Labrariaa W.

S. Wilson haa secured letters from five
more prominent North Carolinians who
favor the four constitutional amend
menta to be voted on oa election day.
They are Senator Overman, U. 8. Cir
cuit Judge J. C. Pritchard. former Gov
ernor W. W. Kitchin, Frank A. Lanaey
nnd Congressman Robert N. Page.
These letters follow:

I beg to aay that I am heartily in
favor of the four amendments which
nave beea submitted to the people aad

"PEPa-Cola- " that's what
old Mr. Sun hates to hear a
fellow say 'cause he knows

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA, AND RETURN A -

FOOT-BAL- L GAME
A. & M. COLLEGE of Raleigh V. V. P. INSTTTUTE of Blacksburg, Virginia

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28th, 1916

via SEABOA RD MR L i ME RAIL WAY

how fast that tall, dewy, "ice-berg- y"

glass chases thirst ;
w mm aar I - - ar t

Pepsy tangy tasty bracing cooling as a
breeze off thepolar bears' playgrounds (it cer- -
UUiUy IIUUSJB BUUIUKLIjUll VUUKl Wig J

QUICKESTpgHORTEST AND BEST ROUTE

LAST EXCURSION OF THE SEASON
Try it say "PEPSI-Col- a at any fount or tell
the grocer and he will leave a case of two dozen
bottles to make the evening? happier. . Special Train of Vcwtibul Day Cosvches and Pullman Sleepin Car Leawea Raleigh 11:40 P. M. Friday. ArriV Nor

folk 6:30 A. M. Saturday, October 28th.
Ticktt jobLavJorJUl RegidaraJSciobeiLJTth

S3.00iROUND-TRI- Bte03.00
TICKETS GOOD FOR THREE DAYS. Call on Ticket Agents for detail informatioit to Scbedulea and Rate.
Make Reservation ia advance. ' '

' l .

JOHN Dinaion Passenger Agent Raleigh, N.Phones 117

1
A ta ,

...I


